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Abstract
Developing soybean seeds accumulate very large amounts of both soluble oxalate and insoluble crystalline
calcium (Ca) oxalate. Use of two methods of detection for the determination of total, soluble, and insoluble
oxalate revealed that at +16 d postfertilization, the seeds were 24% dry mass of oxalate, and three-fourths of
this oxalate (18%) was bound Ca oxalate. During later seed development, the dry mass of oxalate decreased.
Crystals were isolated from the seeds, and X-ray diffraction and polarizing microscopy identified them as Ca
oxalate monohydrate. These crystals were a mixture of kinked and straight prismatics. Even though certain
plant tissues are known to contain significant amounts of oxalate and Ca oxalate during certain periods of
growth, the accumulation of oxalate during soybean seed development was surprising and raises interesting
questions regarding its function.
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 QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF CALCIUM OXALATE
 AND OXALATE IN DEVELOPING SEEDS OF SOYBEAN
 (LEGUMINOSAE)
 H. ILARSLAN,' 5 R. G. PALMER,2 J. IMSANDE,3 AND H. T. HORNER46
 'Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-1010;
 2USDA ARS FCR and Departments of Agronomy and of Zoology/Genetics, Iowa State University,
 Ames, Iowa 5001 1-1010;
 'Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-1010; and
 4Department of Botany and Bessey Microscopy Facility, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011-1020.
 Developing soybean seeds accumulate very large amounts of both soluble oxalate and insoluble crystalline calcium ( Ca)
 oxalate. Use of two methods of detection for the determination of total, soluble, and insoluble oxalate revealed that at +16 d
 postfertilization, the seeds were 24% dry mass of oxalate, and three-fourths of this oxalate (18%) was bound Ca oxalate.
 During later seed development, the dry mass of oxalate decreased. Crystals were isolated from the seeds, and X-ray
 diffraction and polarizing microscopy identified them as Ca oxalate monohydrate. These crystals were a mixture of kinked
 and straight prismatics. Even though certain plant tissues are known to contain significant amounts of oxalate and Ca oxalate
 during certain periods of growth, the accumulation of oxalate during soybean seed development was surprising and raises
 interesting questions regarding its function.
 Key words: calcium; crystals; development; legume; Leguminosae; oxalate; quantification; soybean.
 Calcium (Ca) oxalate crystals are prevalent in fungi
 (Amott, 1995) and many higher plants (Homer and Wag-
 ner, 1995), including legumes (Amott and Webb, 1983;
 Zindler-Frank, 1987). The shapes, locations, and hydra-
 tion forms of these crystals are specific for a species, and
 developmentally determined by the type of cell, tissue,
 and organ in which they occur. Their formation and pres-
 ence constitute a portion of a larger field of study called
 biomineralization that encompasses processes by which
 organisms are capable of converting ions into solid min-
 erals (Simkiss and Wilbur, 1989).
 Ca oxalate is a product of environmentally derived Ca
 ion and metabolically formed oxalate ion. In contrast to
 the Ca oxalate stones that form in the urinary tracts of
 animals and humans, oxalate does not constitute a patho-
 logical condition in plants. Therefore, the occurrence and
 location of crystals within cells, or in or on their cell
 walls, do not seem to adversely affect normal develop-
 ment and function. In fact, their presence may be bene-
 ficial in one or more phases of a plant's life cycle.
 Manuscript received 27 August 1996; revision accepted 21 January
 1997.
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 Some gymnosperms and angiosperms contain signifi-
 cant amounts of Ca oxalate and other Ca salts (Horner
 and Wagner, 1995). Only a few higher plant families
 show little or no oxalate accumulation (Zindler-Frank,
 1976). The shapes of Ca oxalate crystals vary consider-
 ably and are typically described as raphides (needles),
 druses (spherical aggregates), crystal sand, styloids, and
 prisms (Amott, 1982; Cody and Homer, 1984; Homer
 and Wagner, 1995). These crystals consist of one of two
 hydration forms, monohydrate or dihydrate (Frey-Wys-
 sling, 1981), and they can be identified as such by X-ray
 diffraction, infrared spectroscopy, differential interfer-
 ence contrast microscopy, and polarizing microscopy.
 Ca oxalate and free or solution oxalate can be quan-
 titatively identified in the urine of animals and humans
 by various methods, including an enzymatic and colori-
 metric procedure developed by the SIGMA Chemical
 Company. This latter procedure has been used to quali-
 tatively identify the presence of oxalate in white rot fun-
 gus (Connolly and Jellison, 1995). The SIGMA method
 involves degradation of oxalate by oxalate oxidase and
 combining the degradation product, hydrogen peroxide,
 with two substrates that form a colored complex, mea-
 surable by colorimetry. Using this procedure, the amount
 of oxalate can be determined in milligrams and by per-
 centage.
 In this communication, we present methods for pre-
 paring plant tissues (seeds of soybean) that can be used
 with the Urinalysis Diagnostics Kit by SIGMA to quan-
 titatively determine oxalate concentration. To our knowl-
 edge, this is the first time these procedures have been
 used together to follow developmental changes in the
 concentration of oxalate and Ca oxalate in higher plants.
 Their combined use could facilitate studies of organic
 acid dynamics in other plant systems.
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS
 Normal (N) soybean seeds [Glycine max (L.) Merr. cv. Harosoy, Le-
 giuminosae] were studied at intervals from +3 d to +60 d postfertili-
 zation. Flower buds at different developmental stages were collected
 from plants induced to flower in a growth chamber with a temperature
 photoperiod regime of 18 h light (29?C) during the initial 4 wk, 16 h
 during the 5th wk, and 14 h until maturity. Nighttime temperature was
 always 26?C.
 Seed clearing method-This method was modified from Zindler-
 Frank (1974) to retain the crystals. Seeds were dissected out of floral
 buds and placed in 95% ethyl alcohol (EtOH) overnight. Older seeds
 were hand sectioned longitudinally to provide thinner segments for
 viewing. To dissolve and remove nonwall organic materials around the
 crystals, dissected seeds were treated with 2.5% Clorox (sodium hy-
 pochlorite = NaOCl) for 8 h (small seeds), and for 1-2 d (older seeds).
 After these treatments, cleared seeds/segments were dehydrated through
 a graded EtOH series, then EtOH : xylene (1:1), pure xylene, and
 mounted in Permount on slides and coverslipped. The time for each
 step varied, depending upon the seed/segment size. Crystals in whole
 seed/segment clearings were viewed by using a Leitz Wetzlar Orthoplan
 microscope with planapochromatic lenses and fitted with polarizing fil-
 ters. Kodak Ektachrome 64T and Techpan films were used to record the
 images.
 Determination of oxalate concentration-Several seeds were col-
 lected on each designated day, and their wet masses measured in mil-
 ligrams; after drying at 60?C for 1-2 d, their dry masses were measured.
 Additional seeds were collected from +16 d and +60 d and served as
 replicates for these 2 d. Some of the seeds from each collection day
 were analyzed for total oxalate (soluble and insoluble). The remaining
 seeds were cleared (see previous section) and dried at 60?C. These seeds
 were analyzed for insoluble oxalate (Ca oxalate). After drying, both the
 cleared and uncleared samples were individually blended in 2 mL of
 distilled water. Two millilitres of sample diluent (EDTA = ethylenedi-
 amine-tetraacetic acid) were then added to the 2 mL of blended sample
 and mixed, and the pH was adjusted to between 5 and 7.
 Oxalate concentration in each sample was determined per SIGMA
 (Urinalysis Diagnostics Kit; Procedure Number 591, SIGMA) protocol:
 oxalate reagents were warmed to 37?C; tubes were labeled for blank,
 control, standard, and sample; 1 mL oxalate reagent A [DMAB (3-di-
 methylamino) benzoic acid + MBTH (3-methyl-2-benzothiazolinone
 hydrazone), pH = 3.1] was added to each tube; 50 FiL of sample were
 added to each sample tube; 50 FiL deionized water were added to the
 blank and control tubes; 50 FiL of oxalate standard were added to the
 standard tube; and 0.1 mL of oxalate reagent B (oxalate oxidase and
 peroxidase) was added to all tubes and immediately mixed by gentle
 inversion. All tubes were incubated at 37?C for 5 min; then absorbances
 (A; the concentration of oxalate in sample is determined by comparing
 absorbance of sample with that of oxalate standard) of blank, control,
 standard, and sample were determined at 590 nm in a Perkin-Elmer
 Lambda UVNIS spectrophotometer. Measurements were taken two to
 three times to check repetitiveness of instrument. Corrected absorbances
 (A) were determined by subtracting blank absorbance from absorbance
 readings of standard, control, and sample. Calculations to determine
 oxalate concentration in milligrams and percentage dry mass were de-
 termined per the SIGMA Urinalysis Diagnostics Kit.
 Isolation of crystals and X-ray diffraction-Seeds were processed
 according to Horner and Zindler-Frank (1982), except an enzyme so-
 lution containing 5% cellulase and 1% pectolyase was used to aid in
 release of crystals from surrounding cell and crystal walls. A JEOL
 JSM-35 scanning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 15kV and 60
 liA beam current was used to visualize isolated crystals. Images were
 recorded on Polaroid 665 Film. Isolated crystals were attached to a glass
 slide with vaseline and X-ray diffraction analysis was done according
 to the procedure used by Cody and Horner (1983) and Horner et al.
 (1985). The diffraction pattern was compared with ASTM (American
 Society for Testing and Materials) data for the hydration forms of Ca
 oxalate.
 RESULTS
 Normal soybean seeds produce significant numbers of
 Ca oxalate crystals in their integument tissues beginning
 3 d after fertilization and in cotyledons through 60 d (I1-
 arslan, Palmer, and Horner, 1997). During this time seeds
 greatly increase in size (Ilarslan et al., unpublished data).
 Clearings show that crystal numbers increase from +3 d
 through + 16 d (Figs. 1-4), and then decrease through
 +60 d (data not shown). All crystals have prismatic
 shapes, they are twins, and typically one and, sometimes,
 two form per cell. The crystals often appear as pairs in
 clearings (typically in two adjacent cells). The long axis
 of each crystal is usually oriented perpendicular to the
 long axis of the enlarging seed (Fig. 2). The twinned
 crystals are kinked (Fig. 5) and they are straight (Fig. 6);
 both have a winged appearance with ridges running the
 full length of each crystal on each pair of opposing faces.
 The kinked crystals are identified by rotation between
 crossed polarizers (Figs. 7-11), where each half extin-
 guishes at a different rotation angle. The straight crystals
 do not display one-half of the crystal extinguishing at
 different angles from the other one-half of the crystal
 when viewed between crossed polarizers (Figs. 7-12); at
 any given angle these crystals are either all bright or to-
 tally extinguished. X-ray diffraction analysis of the crys-
 tals indicates that the crystals are Ca oxalate monohy-
 drate (whewellite; diffraction data not shown). Only
 peaks for whewellite were observed.
 Total oxalate (soluble and insoluble) concentration (in
 percentage) per dry mass (milligrams) of seeds, and in-
 soluble oxalate (i.e., Ca oxalate) concentration (in per-
 centage) per cleared seed, were calculated (Fig. 13) by
 using the SIGMA Urinalysis Diagnostics Kit. The differ-
 ence between total oxalate and insoluble oxalate repre-
 sents soluble oxalate (Fig. 13). Measurements of repli-
 cates for +16 d and +60 d measured the same as the
 initial measurements for these 2 d. The analyses show
 that as the seed size increased the concentration of total
 oxalate increased through + 16 d, and afterwards de-
 creased (Fig. 13). At +16 d, total oxalate reached 24 %
 of the dry mass of the uncleared seeds, of which three-
 fourths were insoluble Ca oxalate. The measurements of
 insoluble Ca oxalate support the visual data for the pres-
 ence of crystals in cleared seeds and represent a signifi-
 cant buildup and change in Ca oxalate/oxalate concentra-
 tion during early seed development in soybean.
 DISCUSSION
 The occurrence of significant amounts of both soluble
 and insoluble oxalate during the life cycles of many
 plants has been a puzzle because of the lack of any in-
 formation identifying specific functions. Oxalate in either
 form does not seem to be detrimental to normal plant
 development, a fact that suggests some selective, func-
 tional significance or adaptation.
 Higher plants typically form their crystals within living
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 Figs. 1-12. Clearings of soybean seeds and images of isolated crystals. Figs. 1-4. Clearings of seeds showing increase in crystals during
 development. Crystals appear between crossed polarizers. 1. +3 d seed. 2. +5 d seed. 3. +8 d seed. 4. +16 d portion of seed cotyledon. Figs. 5,
 6. Isolated prismatic crystals observed with SEM. 5. Kinked crystal showing twin plane (arrows). Note wing extending width of crystal. 6. Straight
 crystal. Note wing extending from crystal. Figs. 7-12. Two isolated prismatic crystals observed between crossed polarizers at different angles of
 rotation to demonstrate that one crystal is kinked and other is straight. Polarizer directions are ?1- 450 from vertical. 7. 00 rotation. 8. 100 rotation.
 9. 300 rotation. 10. 550 rotation. 11. 700 rotation. 12. 1860 rotation. Bars = 300 p.m in Figs. 1-3; 1 mm in Fig. 4; 5 p.m on Figs. 5, 6; and 25 p.m
 on Figs. 7-12.
 cells in the vacuoles, or to a lesser degree in seed storage
 protein bodies, or within or on the outer surface of cell
 walls. In addition, the way in which a plant deposits Ca
 oxalate under normal growth conditions is cell, tissue, or-
 gan, and species specific. The shape and hydration form of
 each crystal are also specific, and all three aspects seem to
 be genetically controlled (Kausch and Homer, 1982).
 Ca is derived from the environment, and oxalic acid,
 a two-carbon dicarboxylic acid, is metabolically pro-
 duced from several different biochemical pathways. Two
 immediate precursors are glyoxylate and L-ascorbic acid;
 the former is converted to oxalic acid by glyoxalate ox-
 idase and the latter by a several-step conversion. Glyox-
 ylate, however, is formed in large quantities in a variety
 of tissues from different metabolic pathways (Gietl,
 1992). In glyoxysomes, glyoxylate and succinate are pro-
 duced from isocitrate by isocitrate lyase (Breidenbach,
 Kahn, and Beevers, 1968). Subsequently, glyoxylate and
 acetylCoA are condensed by malate synthase to yield
 malate and CoA. Isocitrate lyase and malic synthase are
 key enyzmes in the glyoxylate cycle and are very active
 during fatty acid catabolism. In chloroplasts, the relative
 abundance of 02 and CO2 determines whether RUBISCO
 produces two molecules of phosphoglycerate, or one mol-
 ecule each of glycolate and phosphoglycerate, from ri-
 bulose-1,5-bisphosphate. Glycolate is phosphorylated in
 the chloroplast and then exported to the peroxisome
 where it is oxidized to glyoxylate, some of which is sub-
 sequently transaminated to yield glycine. These latter re-
 actions are components of the photorespiratory nitrogen
 cycle (Lea, Robinson, and Stewart, 1990). Under adverse
 environments, however, both glycolate and glycolate-
 phosphate can be oxidized in the chloroplast producing
 glyoxylate (Goyal and Tolbert, 1996).
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 DAYS POSTFERTILIZATION
 Fig. 13. Graph showing percentage of total, insoluble, and soluble oxalate per milligram of dried and cleared soybean seeds from +3 d to +60
 d postfertilization. Total oxalate was determined from dried seeds, and insoluble (Ca oxalate) was determined from cleared seeds. Difference
 identifies soluble oxalate.
 Some N2-fixing legumes export newly reduced nitro-
 gen from the nodules to differentiating tissues as ureides.
 During soybean pod fill (seed development), much of the
 exported ureides are directed here. Ureide catabolism
 produces one molecule of glyoxylate and generally two
 molecules of urea (Schubert and Boland, 1990). Contrary
 to the known roles of glyoxylate in the glyoxylate cycle
 and the photorespiratory nitrogen cycle, glyoxylate pro-
 duced from ureides has no known function. Thus, no-
 dulated soybeans possess three major metabolic pathways
 for the formation and accumulation of glyoxylate, and
 possibly oxalic acid.
 Another pathway of oxalic acid formation, not involv-
 ing glyoxylate, is the metabloic transformation of L-as-
 corbic acid (Franceschi and Loewus, 1995; Saito, 1996).
 Cleavage of the six-carbon ascorbic acid molecule be-
 tween carbons 2 and 3 can produce oxalic acid and
 L-threonic acid. This conversion does not involve gly-
 colate, glyoxylate, or glycolate oxidase. Ascorbic acid
 synthesis takes place in plastids.
 There is little information at the present time indicating
 which of the pathways just described for oxalic acid for-
 mation is operational in the developing soybean seeds.
 However, it is clear that significant amounts of oxalic acid
 are produced, and combined with Ca to form crystals
 (Ilarslan, Palmer, and Homer, 1997). Furthermore, the re-
 duction in the number of crystals and subsequently the
 oxalate later in seed development indicate there is a
 mechanism for eliminating and/or utilizing oxalate. One
 possibility is oxalate oxidase, which is abundant in cer-
 tain tissues (Lane, 1994). In the presence of 02, oxalate
 is converted to 2CO2 + H202. Legume tissue active in
 nitrogen assimilation can condense CO2 with phosphoen-
 olpyruvate-forming oxaloacetate, which stimulates both
 the TCA cycle and ammonia assimilation (Schuller and
 Werner, 1993). Thus, the observed transient accumulation
 of oxalate in seed tissues could be associated with ureide
 degradation and subsequent amino acid synthesis, which
 is required for seed storage protein synthesis.
 It has been proposed that oxalate degradation is de-
 velopmentally regulated and has important roles in plant
 development, including cell wall biochemistry and tissue
 remodeling (Lane, 1994), and salt stress and homeostasis
 (Hurkman and Tanaka, 1996). Also, the Ca and H202
 released as a result of oxalate degradation possibly could
 play a role in plant signal transduction (Dixon, Harrison,
 and Lamb, 1994). One additional possibility is that during
 seed development there is a change in tissue pH toward
 the acid side, which would allow for the dissolution of
 the crystals and release of the Ca and oxalate ions. There
 is no evidence for this suggestion, and such a physical/
 chemical change could adversely affect other surrounding
 tissues that are undergoing rapid development.
 In normal, developing soybean seeds we have deter-
 mined that the integument tissues and the embryo coty-
 ledons contain relatively large amounts of kinked and
 straight Ca oxalate monohydrate prismatic crystals, along
 with soluble oxalate. These integument tissues are even-
 tually crushed as the embryo cotyledons enlarge and fill
 most of the mature seed (Ilarslan, Palmer, and Homer,
 1997). Crystals have been found in or on the surfaces of
 other seeds, and suggestions have been presented as to
 their possible functions, including protection against in-
 vading microorganisms (Webb and Amott, 1982, 1983;
 Dixon, Harrison, and Lamb, 1994). In the soybean seed,
 we suggest that the large accumulation of Ca oxalate and
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 oxalate is associated with Ca storage and seed storage
 protein synthesis.
 In this communication, the initial purposes were (1) to
 record the presence of seed crystals, via clearings, and
 where the crystals occurred; and (2) to introduce a meth-
 od for determining changes in the percentage of total,
 soluble, and insoluble oxalate (crystals) during seed de-
 velopment. There are a number of methods that have
 been used by other investigators to test for the presence
 of oxalate, primarily in animals and humans (Hodgkin-
 son, 1977), including the oxalate oxidase assay method
 by SIGMA. A review of the literature indicates that this
 latter technique is very sensitive, but has not been applied
 together with higher plant materials and clearings. There-
 fore, these techniques, when used together, represent a
 potentially useful method for plant biologists. In addition,
 the transient nature of the oxalates demonstrated by these
 techniques provides insights as to the possible function(s)
 of the crystals and oxalate in the soybean seeds during
 the important process of pod filling.
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